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INTRODUCTION.

Lernaeid copepods parasitic on Indian fishes are littl~ kno\vn. Of
the several genera Penioulus ,vas first recorded from Asia hy Y:tmaguti
(1939) when he described Penioulus ostraciont'is. The present author
(19510) added three luore species, P. triohiuri, P. t/teraponi and P. soiaena
found parasitic on Madras fishes. In the present paper full descriptions
of two 1nore ne,v species, parasitic on the mackerel, Soo,nbe/' rniorolepiaot'us,
and the pOlufret StroJruzteus nl:ger, are given. A stl~dy of the structure of
the proboscis, as well as the 1uandibles and maxillae contained ,vithin it,
not made before in any other species of the genus, was possible in the
present forms. In the light of the occurrence of these three pairs of
mouth appendages, the enu111eration of the cephalothoracic appendages
followed by all the previous authors, had to be revised.

PeDiculus stromatei, sp. nov.
Locality and type speci'tnens .-Eight feulales were collected froin
three small sized Strornatelts n£geJ' caught at Madras, in August 1950.
The parasites were attached to the fin rays of the dorsal or caudal fins.
An were mature adults, more or less of the same size and bore eggs.
One of these on which this description is mostly b~sed, will be lodged in
the Indian Museulll, Calcutta as the type specimen. Tlle paratypes
are in the author's collection.
DesoJ"iption.-The long cylindrical body (text-fig. la), exclusive of
the egg strings measures 9·32 mUle The trunk is 8 lum. long and 1-06
lum. wide. The egg strings are longer than the body. In several
specirnens they were broken.
The cephalothorax is cylindrical ,vith a large posterior heel-like
prolllinence on the ventral side (text-fig. Id). In front of th.e deep
projection lies the slnall nlouth cone. The for\vardly directed antennae
extend far beyond the frontal nutrgin (text-fig. If, sa & fa). A median
eye (text-fig. If, rne) is noticeable anterior to the region of the Inouth.
The cephalothorax or head is followed by the four free thoracic segments
which, being narrower by nearly ha.]f of its width, fOfm the ''beck' of
the parasite (text-fig. Ib, 0 & (l). The fourth segment, however, becOlnes
as broad as the head and is followed by a trunk which is nearly thrice
its width. Of the four free thoracic segluents the third is the shorter.
If the cephalothorax is 20 units long, the four segments are 8,5, 1 and 6units in length. 1'he chitinous bars supporting the neck and head
form a pattern not very different froin that of P. theJ'aponi. The
trunk which starts frOlU a constriction behind the fourth thoracic
segmeni" gradually ,videns to 1·U6 lUln. about three-fourth, of its length
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This InaxhnUll1 thickness of the body is an eighth of the total length of

the trunk. Posteriorly the trunk is luarked by a ventral groove which
ends betlveen the genital apertures. Dorsal and posterior to these
apertures, the ver~r short abdoluina1 region of the trunk bears t\VO rounded
prolninences. These, under high magnification, sho\v three StUlllpS of
anal setae. The egg strings are 0·24 mnl. in diameter.
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c.
TEXT-FIG.

l.-Peniculus stromaiei, sp. nov.

a. Entire ~pecimen with egg strin~g ; b. Anterior region of body, dor~al view;
c. Ventral and, d. lateral views of the same; e. Probo3cis, oral view; f· Anterior
extremity, ventI-al view.

Lettering: ch., chitinous hajr~; cr., chitlUOU8 mig ;fa., First antenna; fm., first
maxilla, f. 'm,xp., first maxilliped; l2. l3 and 14 , second, tbird and fourth legs; md.,
mandib1e; me., median eye; ea., second antenna: rm., second maxilla; 8. :tmap., second
maxillip~c1.
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The ant.ennae are directed fOl'\va.rds beyond the frontal nlargill.

:Nledially they hold on t.o a fin ray of the host. The first antennae (text··
fig. lj, fa.) a.re large, indistinctly three-jointed. The basal seJlllent is
prolninent ventrally while the terrninal t.wo joints taper and are curved
inwards. Bet,vecn the two first antennae and ventral to thelll lie the
second antenna.e (text-fig. 1f, sa). These are sllla.!kr and placed close
to each other. The basal joint is larger, cylindrical, ,,-ith the terluinal
ela\v folding dO"'11 on a lobe of the iuner Inargin of the ba"e. The stnall
1110uth cone or proboscis is seen on the anterior side of the very large
ventral prornincnco. '\' hen brushed clean, dehydrated and cleared, the
structure of the proboscis and the appendages ·within, can be seen through
the distal opening (text-fig. Ie). The Inouth tube is supported by
chitinous rings (text-fig. Ie, or.) and has a fringe of long hairs on its
distal rinl (text-fig. Ie, clt.). .A.s has been described by the author
(19510) in the species of LernaeeniGus, three pairs of appendages can he
seen. These appendages, the Inandibles and the Inaxillae appear to be
attached at different levels ,vithin the tube and have their distal tips
directed back\\rards. The n1andibles lie deepest (text-fig. Ie, Ind.).
Each consists of a long narro,v base bearing two sharp, cla,v-like teeth
turned inwards from the sides of the proboscis tube. The first m'1xilla
(text-fig. Ie, fHL) consists of two slender hooks crossing each other,
attached to a base in front. The second Inaxilla (text-fig. Ie, sm.. ) is
Inost superficial. The long base attached to the anterior edge of the
proboscis, is directed backwards to bear two p()w~rful claw..;. This
-succession of the appendages \vith the second 111axiHa in front and the
lnaudible behind, found in aU the specinlens exanlined, is a reversal of
the usual arrallgement and lUa,y be due to the rotation of the proboscis
tube as a whole or a feature of the forlnation of the tubular.. 1110uth cone
through a forward folding of the region behind the luanrlibles. On
either side of the proboscis can be seen two pairs of appendages. The
first nlaxillipedes (text-fig. 10, f. 1nxp.) are short three-jointed tapering
appendages attached to the sides of the proboscis. The second
lnaxillipedes (text-fig. 10, s. m,J;p.) are longer four-joint.ed appendages
found on the posterior side of the proboscis. Of the four swilnnllng
legs, none were found c0111plete. StUIUPS of the legs broken off legs
persisted.
ReJrvJ.rks.-The present {ortn differs froin the three species listed by
'Vilson (1917) and the six species established sin{~e viz., P. o~traoiontis
Yalnaguti (1939), P. elegons Leigh Sharpe, (19:34) and P. conununis
T.Jeigh Sharpe (1934) as ,,"ell as the three species descril)ed by the author.
This difference is seen jn the trunk being eight timeq lon~er than wide,
t.he width of the trunk being thrice as 111uch as that of the fourth thoracic
segillent, and the trunk being over six titnes longer than the head and
neck. It can be easily distinguished frolu P. tltera}Joni, which it
approximates in the breadth and length of trunk, by the narrower foul'th
thoracic seglnent and longer front part of body, thinnBr egg strings and
t.he conspicuous cushion-like swelling on the ventral side of the cephalothorax. Hence the present 10rn1 i~ described as a new specie;;, Peniculus
st,01natei which can be defined as {oUo,vs. "Trunk eight tiIUeq long~r
1,han wide, fourth -thoracic segrneut one-third as wide as truuk, probDsei.')
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inconspicuous, the cephalothorax lllarked by prominent posterior ventral
swelling, head and neck one sixth the length of the trunk and head
three-fourths the length of the neck. .A.bdolllen is a short stout s\velling
and the egg strings are thin."

Peniculus scomberi, sp. nov.
Loc((lity ((u(ZI!Jpe spc(:iot.en.-Fifteen females were collected fronl t\VO
specinlens of Sconlber '}n'icrolepidotus caught in . 4.ugust
.
1950. The
parasites ,,,"ere attached to the fin rays of the 11ledian fins. Except two
ilnmature forn1s the rest bore long egg strings and were of nearly the
saIne size. One measuring 11 mm. long served as type specimen and
,vill be lodged in the Indian l\{useunl, Calcutta. The paratypes are in
t.he collect.ion of the author.
Descrtption.-The parasite (text-fig. 2a) ,vas ivory white ,vhen fresh
and is of the saDle colour in fqrtnalin. The cephalothorax is pyriform
being broad behind and narrower in front. While the narrower anterior
region, especially in the region of the antennae, appears excavated
ventrally (text-fig. 2(7.) to hold the fin ray of the host, the hind I)art
appears s,vollen and spherical, ,vithout the prominent heel-shaped
protuberance found in the previous species. The region of the antennae
was deeply buried in the skin of the host and the parasite was more
difficult to remove. This firlner fixation, probably necessitated by the
hosts being stronger S\Virnlners, results in the axis of the cephalothorax
being twisted. The antennae in front, and the conspicuous proboscis
behind, appea.r displaced in opposite directions. j\. Inedian dark eyespot occur·'S about the nliddle of the dorsal side (text-fig. 2g, me.). The
neck which follo\vs the cephalothorax is about half its thickness. The
first three free thoracie ~w.grnents (text-fig. 2b, c (tn<.l d) forming the neck
are unifornlly cylindri(~a 1 and of ll10re or less the sanle width wllile the
fourth· segnlent expand~ to t"·,ice thpir ,vidth, but constricts slightly
before leading into the trunk behind. The neck is longer than the
cephalothorax. If the head or cephalothorax ,vere 54 units long tIle
four segnlents of the ll(.lek are 20, ~O, 8 and 21 units in 1ength. The
trunk. ,vhich is sepa ,'ated fronl the last or fourth segll1ent of the neck
by a slight constrieti<,n. ,,-idens to nearly' four and a half tilHes the l)readth
of that. f'eglnent.. In fact. t.he 9·53 mlll. long trunk is nearly six and half
titHeS its ,,'lclt.h 1yhich is 1·48 111111. Posteriorly the abdomen forms a
(text-fig. 2(') slight proluinence (lnore marked in the immature forms)
anrl also sho,vs thrpe setae placed on either side of its hind tip. Egg
s trillgs are 0·33 lnln_in dialneter.
The first antelula (text-fig. 21 arul g ; .fa..) is large, slightly flattened
dorso-ventrally, indistinctly three-joined. The end joint is pointed
and curved inwards. Therefore its outer Inargin is convex. The
second antennae (text-fig. 2f and g ; sa.) are shorter and more cjlindrical.
Its basal joint is large alid lobed, while it.s distal segment i~ a stout hook,
working aga.inst a lobe of the base. The proboscis (text-fig. 2f) is a
conspicuous flask-shaped hody wi th a small, nearly circular, distal
opening at the posterior ba.se. At the sjdes of the spherical prolninence
fl,re the mnxiHipec1es. Visible, through the opening a.re the mandibles
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(Text··fig. 2/, md.). and nlaxillae (Text-fig. 2j,lm. and s1n.). Though
slightly differing in fornl from those of P. stromatei, these appendages
resemble a great deal and are arranged in the same order. The first
maxillipedes (Text-fig. 2g, f. mxp.) appear smaller, more slender, pointed
and three-jointed while the second maxillipedes (Text-fig. 2g, $. 1nxp.) are
Jarger and four-jointed. Of the four swimming legs, there were no traoeB
in the adult. But in a young form, the protopods of the second, third
and fourth legs were found as long, elliptical structures, bearing two
distal claws and a tubercular 'Vestige of the rest of the liUlbe

me~ ---~

{'.

TBXT-FIG.
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2.-Peniculu8 8comberi, sp. nov.

a. Entire :-5pechtlen ; b., c. and d. DOl'dal, Later&l and Ventral view of anterior
region of body; e. Abdomen; f. Proboscid, oral view; g. Head, ventral view; 1t. An
immature specimen; j. Vestiges of legs; k. Anal setae.
Lettering as in Text· fig. I.

Re·m,arks.-Follo\ving WilFon's key for the genus, we find that because
the trunk being six and a half tilues longer than broad, and the width of
the fourth segment being four and half thnes the width of the trunk,
this form can be lllarked as different from those established before and
also from P. stl'ornate(l: described in this paper. As the cephalothorax is
is
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uniformly swollen, the head appears boader, while in P. strOm(de1~, the
heel-like prominence gives its head greater depth. In vie,v of these
differences, the present form is treated as belonging to a new species
Penioulu8 saomberi which can be defined as follows :-The trunk is six
and a half tilnes longer than broad. It is five times broader than the
fourth segment; the cephalothrax is uniformly swollen behind, slightly
twisted and asymmetrical. The proboscis is conspicuous.
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